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Fall Foresters'  Day
I                       by Kris Holt
N  October,  when  the  mornings are
brisk and  hardwood forests begin
to mellow, the  Forestry club cele-
brates  its  reunion  with  the  Fall  For-
estersJ  Day.  The  event  marks  the  re-
newal  of  our  heritage:  The  old  meth-
ods of logging and forestry.
We   held    Fall    Foresters'    Day   at
Holst  Tract  State  Forest.  This  year,
theeventwas scheduled on aSunday
due  to  midterms,  Conclave,  the  SAF
convention    and    a    home    football
game.
About  thirty  people  competed  in  a
day    of    tree-felling,     buck    sawing,
speed  chopping,  log  tossing  .  .  .  and
others.  A  cross-country run  was add-
ed tothe listofcompetitions.
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EVENT
WINNERS
ONE-MAN  BUCK
1.   PhilStocks
2.   KrisHolt
TWO-MAN  BUCK
1.   MikeScanlon&KrisHolt
TWO-LADY BUCK
1.   Gall  Hall & Marietjie Burger
JACK'NJILLBUCK
1.   AIWimmer& MarietjieBurger
PULP TOSS
1.   AIWeber&RichStraight
BOLT THFIOW
1.   PhiIStocks
CF]OSS COUNTF]Y
1.   F]od  Marlatt
DIZZY IZZY
1.   JeffKerns
TREE FELLING
1.   AIWimmer
2.   MikeScanlon
SPEED CHOP
1.   JohnJennett
2.   MikeScanlon
TOBACCO SPIT
1.   AIWimmer
OVERALL
1.   PhilStocks
2.   AIWimmer
3.   MikeScanlon
THE   1981
